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Students face aid limits in the sum m er
BY KATH RYN McKENZIE
Editorial AatialaiM

Cal Poly students who receive need-based financial
aid will only be funded for an equivalent o f three
quarters out of the year, rather than the whole year._
beginning sununer quarter.
In previous years, students have been given SI,(XX) to
S1.50U to attend sununer quarter, but giving out these
awards has resulted in a shortage o f funds for the
regular academic year,-according to Lawrence Wolf,
director o f financial aid at Cal Poly.
“ Most of the federal programs which supply the
funds for financial aid are predicated on a cost of a
three-quarter school year," explained Wolf. “ We can't
continue to fund student^ for four quarters with money
that is meant to cover three quarters," he continued.
. A lso, possible federal budget cuta. have prompted a

ASI officers rate
1980-81 record

freeze on awarding financial aid, said Diane Ryan, assis
tant director o f financial aid.
She explained that the money allotments for Basic
Educational Opportunity Grants is now being decided
by Congress, and it probably won't be finalized until
mid-July. In the meantime, the financial aid office can
only estimate how much money each student who
receives BEOG should get for the year, since there are
no exact figures for the office to work with now.
The office is anticipating cuts in BEOG funds, said
Ryan, through what they call a “ rateable reduction."
Congress will probably reduce the maximum amount
that can be paid to a student on the BEOG.
“ We're in a double bind,” she said. “ We tell students
their money's been reduced but we can't tell them how
much they're getting."
For example, a student who might receive $4,800 for

a year would now get only $3,600.
“ But we won't know until Congress hashes it out,"
Ryan said.
This has already caused problems for .students on
financial aid, for their summer quarter registration fees
could not be paid in May, as they were paid for in the
past.
The financial aid office decided last November to
start distributing funds on a nine-month basis instead
o f 12-month because it was known there would be
money shortages and problems with budget-cutting by
state and federal agencies.
“ We can't fund fi 12-month enrollment,” said Ryan.
“ Students can go ahead and get the money over 12
months, but it will be diluted, since it's really just nine
>
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BY M ARY M cA l i s t e r

Reflecting back on student government during the
past year, ASI President Willie Huff said “ the big pic
ture looks real good." although the student senate was
“ only fair” in its ability to govern.
Huff and other ASI officers agreed the passage of the
plan to increase ASI fees was their major accomplish
ment.
Huff and Vice President Nick Forestiere believe the
year has been successful overall although there were a
few problems that have affected their effectiveness and
ability to get legislation passed.
“ 1 point at the fee increas^lection as one o f our big
gest votes o f confidence,” Hq^f said. “ Had we not
established credibility the support would not have been
there.”
Forestiere said. “ After a slow start we accomplished
quite a few things. The goals Willie and I established
have been obtained but still could go a long way. The
senate did accomplish awareness for the fee increase.”
Students, who went to the polls on April 8 and 9,
voted 2-1 in favor of the proposal to increase ASI fees
from $2U to $35 over the next four years.
Huff also felt a major ^ accomplishment was
establishing the student relations board as a viable
group. Huff and his executive assistant Heidi Iverson
this quarter helped to revitalize the board—which was
formed to inform students o f ASI activities—by
writing the board's final draft of bylaws.
Forestiere pointed to the success of the officer's
speaking tours.
^
“ We could meet groups throughout all quarters
which is unprecedented for a president and vicepresident." he said. “ We met 120 groups.”
Huff noted that this was the first year they had a
complete design for the ASI which included a flow chart
o f all ASI positions and their relationships. This, he
said, established good communication links.
He also said he was fairly successful in making
students visible in the city elections.
P Isas« see page 6

KCPR’s Open (Channel

Top ASI officers
set year’s goals

M O «U '
Mtwianf Daw—Ca

San Luis Obispo County Supervisor Kurt Küpper gets down and boogies to the sounds of New Cas
tle, a band composed of six Cal Poly students. Other bands, including Tink, New Blue Moon and AI
Milan and the Robots, played to a crowd of 400 Sunday at El Chorro Park. The protest rally/concert
raised funds for the Natural Resources Defense Council’s legal fight against the Interior Depart
ment’s decision to allow off-shore oil drilling between Shell Beach and Morro Bay. Küpper, fellow
Supervisor Jeff Jorgensen and spokeswomen for People Generating Energy and ECO-SLO address
ed the crowd.

BY M ARY M cA l i s t e r
SlaHWiHw

The new ASI officers revealed plans for next year's
student government and addressed students’ queMions
during KCPR's Open Channel Thursday night.
President-elect Dennis Hawk and Vice President
elect Mike Carr appeared on the weekly radio talk show
and told students about their main concerns for next
year.
A major area o f concern is the lack of student involve
ment in the ASI and pqs*ible strategies for encouraging
more participation.'
*
Hawk wishes to make the student reiatkms board a
body that will work on a newsletter to explain what the
ASI is doing and iiidude an attachm enf for student in
puts through polls and open-endsd questions.
“ I would alCo like to get the chairs o f the school cound ls together so that each school will know what the
'bthsrs are doing,” Hawk said, “ I also want to continue
tha .speaking tour that Willie and Nick worked on this
3rear.”
•

-
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Pro-‘P ’ faction dresses up hillside initial
BY LOIS RETHERFORD
Staff WiMw

When talk of destroying the traditional Poly “ P” on
the hill began, the brothers of Delta Sigma Phi decided
to make a statement against removing the monument.
Members o f the fraternity worked from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday rebuilding and replacing new retaining
walls, putting steps up the left side, patching with con
crete a i^ painting the “ P.”
"W e figured that fixing up the " P ” would be the best
posnMe statement against destroying it,” said Mark
Kelly, the Delta Sigma Phi member who proposed the
idea to his fraternity.
Kelly said he brought the project idea to his fraterni
ty after Dave Walker, an environmental design major,
began circulating a petition to have the “ P " removed
from the hill. Walker said he objected to the abuse o f
the environment represented by the cement " P .”
"W hen the petition went a r o t ^ , I just felt that

destroying the “ P” would be wrong,” said Kelly, an ar
chitecture major. “ The reasons just weren’t a big
enough deal to take the “ P " doyvn," he continued.
The “ P” used to be maintained by the Rally conunittee, but, according to Kelly, no one is officially in charge
o f maintaining the structure now.
The student planning commission approved the pro
ject for Delta Sigma Phi. It granted hmds for the pro
ject, but advised the fraternity to try to get m a t e r s
donated if possible.
"N o school money was used,” said Kelly. Gary Ketcham, supervisor o f the farm shop on campus, donated
most o f the equipment and materials needsd. The only
costs win be re|4acmg some sledgehammers t^pt ware
broken in the work Saturday.
Delta Sigma Phi has been associated with the “ P”
since 1958 when the fraternity put the monument in
concrete.
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EPA announces PCS cleanup
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OPEC tries to raise oil prices

Newsline

W ASHINGTON (AP) — The government announced
Tuesday its initial approval of a new detoxification process whose developer says can essentially rid the nation
. of the health and environmental threats posed by com 
mon insulating chemicals called PCBs.
Edwin Clark, acting assistant administrator o f the
Environmental Protection Agency, called it "a signifi
cant step forward” toward resolving “ potentially one of
the most serious public health issues we face.”
The new process, involving chemical gear which can
b e moved about on a special tractor-trailer truck, wa^
said to offer the on-site detoxification o f hundreds of
millions o f pounds o f PC B s—polychlorinated
biphenyls—which remain in power transformers or in
storage around the nation.
PCBs iire man-made liquids used since the 1920s as
part of the insulation to cool t/ansformers. Theirmdnufacture was banned in 1977 after it became known
they could cause birth defects, problems of the skin and
liver, and possibly cancer.
Until now, Clark said, substances containing PCBs
could only be destroyed by being transported to
elaborate incinerators or approved landfills—posing
some risk of accidental release into the environment.
Clark said at^ a news conference that the new,
chemical process—named PC B X—could not rid the na
tion o f all o f the contaminant. He noted in answer to a
question that the problem o f PCBs in the Hudson River
could not be solved by this method.
Norman E. Jackson o f Sunohio, the company that
developed the system, maintained, though, that in five
to 10 years the process could “ essentially get rid of the
problem” o f PCB contamination.

Austin cleans up after fatal fkxxJ
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Soaked furniture was piled
outside of homes to bake in the sun as residents beigan
cleaning up after a flood, that killed at least nine people,
left font other missing and destroyed hundreds of
homes.
“ I think we are fortunate we didn’t lose more lives,
when you look at the devastation,” said Mayor Carole
McClellan. She asked state officials for a disaster
declaration.
A line o f thunderstorms dumped almost 7 inches of
rain on parts o f the city between Saturday night and
Monday morning, quickly pushing water to 2U to 30
feet deep in parts of town.
Austin police Sgt. Ernest Shugart said authorities
had recovered nine bodies, including thAt of 18-year-old
Michael Villarreal, whose pickup swirled into a
drainage ditch whirlpool, and an unidentified woman
whose Cadillac was found tangled in a tree 12 feet off
the ground.
Shugart said four other people were listed as missing,
including a mother who was swept away with her baby
as her husband watched.
Assistant Police Chief George Phifer said- the
flooding capsed “ multimillion-doUar” damage, but an
official estimate waS not available immediately.

Aid limitations slapped on students
From page 1
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months’ worth. What we’re saying to students is don’t
dilute what we’re giving you .”
Many students are either.taking off summer quarter,
she said, or going to summer, fall and winter quarters
and taking o ff spring, rather than go the whole 12 mon
ths out of the academic year.
This problem is compounded by the fact that funds
will not become available until July’ 1 for summer
quarter students, since this is when the 1981-82 fiscal
year begins, said Ryan. The quarter begins June 22.
Therefore, there will be a big rush to get all the finan
cial aid out at once in July, she said.
.
Financial aid recipients who attend summer quarter

—

__

_

will be allowed to apply for guaranteed loans this year
because o f the change in the program.
•
Wolf said the Hnancial aid office has received few
complaints about the change, which could potentially
affect about 3U0 to 4(X) students. “ I think nx>re
students are just going to get guaranteed loans for
funds for the summer.” he stated.
Financial aid is predicated on a student’s need, taking
all sources of pofentjgl income into account. ’The
students who apply each year are put in a rank order ac
cording to this "net need.” Awards o f financial aid
cover the academic year and funds are dispersed tostudents each quarter.
~
.

GENEVA. Switzerland (AP) — OPEC was reported
moving toward agreement 'Tuesday on a compromise
under which leading producer Saudi Arabia would in
crease its price S2 a barrel and all other members would
freeze prices and decrease production lU percent to off
set the world oil glut.
' If aoproved. the compromise would raise the average
price charged by OPEC by about 2.3 percent or 80
cents a barrel, to about 836 a barrel. It would add about
a half a cent per gallon to the price o f oU used by the
United States, which gets 7.4 percent o f its total con
sumption from the Saudis.
However, oil companies might not be able to pass on
the Saudi price increase in the form o f higher gasoline
and heating oil prices because of the oil glut which has
led to tight competition in retail oil nuukets, according
to U S. oil industry analysts.
*010 Saudis are charging 823 a barrel for their crude,
the Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries’
lowest price. Most other members have set prices at
about 836 a barrel, while Algeria, Nigeria and Libya
charge 840-841 for their high-quality oil.

2 3 states lose tax funds to te d s
W ASHINGTON (AP) — Twenty-three states paid
more taxes to support f e c i a l
programs than
they Hlipeived in aid during 1980, with Texas getting the
.return on its payments, the Tax Foundation
*yKcut. Indiana and Ohio followed Texas as
Tth the largest tax payments for each 81 in
federal aid returned to them, according to the founda
tion, a non-profit, non-partisan research group.
Texans paid 81.40 in federal taxes to support grant
programs for each 81 in aid returned to the state during
the fiscal year ending last September, said the founda
tion.
Connecticut residents paid 81.35 in taxes for each 81 *
returned, Indiana paid 81.34 and Ohio paid 81.27.
On the other end of the scale, the EHstrict of Colum-.
bia, Vermont, South Dakota, Alaska and Mississippi
received the most federal aid relative to the amount of
money they contributed to support federal grant pro
grams. the foundation said.
—
The district paid 32 cents for each 81 o f aid it receiv-.
ed. Vermont paid 45 cents. South Dakota paid 48 cents.
Alaska contributed 52 cents and Mississippi paid <53
cents.
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Poly newspaper publisher plays devil’s advocate
B Y R O B IN L E W IS

He sat back in the chair,
brought his leg up and ad
justed his glasses. Tom Del
Beccaro, editor of Cal
Poly's chapter California
College R ^ublicans' The
Right Side, looked away
and back.
“ For the most part, th is.
school is apathetic," he
said, explaining the majors
attracting people to Cal
Poly are not ones en
couraging political ideals.
"M ostly," said Del Bec
caro, “ the purpose (of The
Right Side) is a devil's ad
vocate type thing" to “ in
crease action and get
thoughts m oving" in Poly
students.
With this aim, said Del
Beccaro, a sophomore ar
chitecture major, goes the
additionJd goal of counter
ing h>cal media drift,
which, he said, is on the left
o f the politiffal spectrum.
“ Information is fairly
lop-sided to the left," Del
Bwcaro said, gesturing
' with his hand. “ The 'Opi
nion' page of the Mustang
Daily is far from a view
point I can agree with.
And the San Luis Obispo
County Telegram-Tribune
is also tilted tp the other
side."
National network televi
sion news. Del Beccaro
claimed, is unbalanced and
uncomprehensive. If one
doesn't watch it regularly,
he criticized, and already
know what is happening, it
is impossible “ to learn real
ly as to what you should
pull from their informa
tion."
The Right Side has
published twic% and con
tained articles criticizing
press
tre a tm e n t
of
Secretary of State Alex
ander Haig, supporting

as William
Buckley's
National Review. He is
changing his major from
architecture to English,
and said he will learn other
subjects through reading.
“ Some people say I read
too much, that I'm too nar
rowed in my field," Del
Beccaro said. He reads
Newsweek and the Na
tional Review or another
periodical cover-to-cover
each week, along with one
book.
He also reads the Wall
Street Journal daily .“ “ You
have to know what you're
Del Beccaro hopes adver talking about."
“ I read enough history
tising will pick up the total
cost of publishing 75U books to make a history
, eight-page papers by the major anywhere," Del Bec
caro said.
fourth issue.
“ I feel I can teach myself
The Right Side is written
science
and
predominantly by Del Bec political
caro. with the help o f three economics, but the hardest
other
sta ff members, thing is to learn 'writing.
Kevin M oses, Michael That's why I'm going to be
Jones
an d
C y n th ia _ an English major."
- After Berkeley, Del Bec
McLoud.
caro plans to get a
“ It's not a burden for me master's deg^iee in business
to do this—this is the kind
of writing I want to be do
ing the rest of my life," Dei
Beccaro said, adding he
wants to have a political
magazine by the same
name in the future.
From page 1
But before The Right
Side goes national, D e l'
“ Also I would like to
Beccaro will try to take it work with the WOW pro
‘" B e r k e le y ."
He
is gram and get a packet
. transferring to the Univer together for the new dorm
sity o f California at
stu d en ts,”
he added.
Berkeley at the end of the •“ Eighty-five percent of the
quarter and plans to take students come in away
The Right Side with him.
from the 100-mile radius of
B e r k e le y
"fo s te r s "
the school and don't Jenow
political action, and he how to get involved."
said, there are several con
Carr agreed with Hawk
servative organizations on
that the speaking tour
the campus.
should be continued and an
initiated
The move to Berkeley is opinion poll
part of a calculated plan to because “ visibility is the
main concern.’.'
give Del Beccaro the best
The question o f improv
education with which to
work on a magazine such ing city relations between
Beccaro also recommends
books and provides a quote
supporting or “ based in
conservative thought."
Del Beccaro is president
of the Cal Poly CCR, and
he and the club are hoping
to expand The Right Side
from four to eight pages
with the help of advertis
ing. The paper's first issue
was financed half by Del
Beccaro, half by the club,
at a total cost of $11U. The
second issue and third,
which will be out in a week,
are funded totally by the
club.
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administration, then work
in business while writing
articles and books.
“ But I'm not ruling out
politics for me, not in the
least."
Through all this, hopeful
ly, will ride The Right Side.
"I'd like to still be editor of
that when I'm 60," he said.
But, with Del Beccaro,
gone. Cal Poly won't be left
to the left, at least not
without a fight! Kevin
Moses, the other writer for
The Right Side, will take
over as editor of the OCR's
publication next year.
But there is a “ distinct
danger," said Del Beccaro,
The Right Side, or a similar
publication by the club,
will not make it next year.
Del Beccaro has already
agreed “ to send stuff
down" froip Berkeley^ but
the success of the transi
tion is “ contingent on how
well the club does next
year," and how much work
the new editor and staff are
willing to do.

ASI officers stress
student interest
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Poly sophomore architecture major and
newspaper publisher Tom Del Beccaro began
his paper The Right Side to stimulate political
thought and to present the conservative side of
the news.
President Reagan's deci-. Social Security system,
sion not to officially limit and the need for a Wronger
s tr a te g ic
Japanese auto imports, ex A m 'e rica n
amining problems o f the defense. As editor, Del
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officials and students was
also answered with several
suggestions.
“ I am looking for staff
now and one of them will be
an external affairs assis
tant,” Hawk said. “ I will
try to get him on some
more of the city commit
tees if I can. Also, I would
like to work on increasing
the internship program
where students can work
within their own majors in
the city."
"The protest of Diablo
showed that students and
faculty are concerned with
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Whale Rock Reservoir looking toward the dam in the horizon. On the left is the parking lot site, now under construction.
BY LOIS
RETHERFORD ^
stall Wrttar
After a long battle
between local fishermen
and government, the rich
waters of Whale Rock
Reservoir will be opened
for limited, sports fishing
beginning in June.
Whale Rock reservoir,
located just south o f
Cayucos, is governed by
the Whale Rock Commis
sion. llie commission is
com posed o f represen
tatives from Cal Poly, the

Men's colony and San Luis suit against the Commis
Obispo, all of which receive sion to have the reservoir
opened. The Coinmission
water from the reservoir.
p e r m ittin g
The commission, which o p p o s e d
regulates the uses of the fishing, and the legal battle
water in the reservoir, op reached the Supreme Court
posed allowing fishing in of California.
"W e weren't objecting to
the water for many ^ears.
A healthy population of fishing In the reservoir, per
se, just the expense of
tro u t
has
a ttr a c te d
fishermen who trespass il building fishing facilities."
legally on the state proper -said Bob Mote, utilities
ty to Rsh in, the fertile engineer with San LuiS
waters.
Obispo.
Members o f the San Luis
The court ordered the
O b is p o
S p o r ts m a n 's Commission to open the
Association brought legal dammed waters to the

public for recreations!
fishing, with regulations
made by the commission to
ensure the water remains
safe.
In response to the
court’s decision, the Whale
Rock Commission had con
struction begin on facilities
for recreational fishing.
Thé project, which is not
yet completed, includes'a
parking lot. fish cleaning
facilities, trails, fencing,
toilet facilities, and a con
trol house.
A two-mile section on the

shoreline will be opened for permitted to use single
th e
fis h in g
w e e k . barbless hooks and ar
Wednesdays through Sun tificial lures in the reserdays, starting in June. ,voir.
Dedication ceremonies for
“ That way," said Mote,
the facility are slated for
“ fish that are undersized
June 26, although some
can be t h r o w n - back
fishing may be allowed
because they won’t be so
before that.
damaged by the means us
The restricted area will ed to catch them."
be open to fishermen at a
" I t ’s mainly rainbow
cost of $2 for those over 16,
trout in the reservoir now,
and $1 for those under 16.
though many people call
No boating or swimming
them steelhead,” said
will be permitted.
Doug Donaldson, Cal Poly
p r o fe s s o r .
Fishermen will only be b i o l o g y
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Hamsters: easy-care pets for college students

BY ROSEANN WENTZ
OuMoora Editor

Living in an apartment
^can have disadvantages,
and not being allowed to
have pets is a defmite loss
for many students.
You can have a pet
however, that is so quiet,
clean, and adorable even
the m ost rule-abiding
landlord probably won't
object—a hamster.
Of course, a hamster
won't curl up in your lap
and purr, and it's doubtful
you could get one to chase
stick s. But the cute
creatures are the perfect
alternative for apartment
or house-dwellers who
can't have pets—either due
to landlord restrictions or
" the lack of time to care for
^ a larger pet. 1 can miiie m y
“ substitute Samoyed” —I
can't exactly romp in the
grass with him, but 1 don’t
need to brush him or take
him for walks everyday
either.
^
Hamsters as pets have
two obvious advantages
for college students. First,

they are inexpensive to animal to become sick if he
keep. The only major piece gets wet. The Living World
o f equipment needed is a brand - has holes designed
sturdy cage. A cardboard for the dispensers in the
box won't do; a hamster cage's roof.
can easily gnaw his way
A n o th e r
a d v a n ta g e
out. Metal and plastic hamsters have for college
cages
are
a v a ila b le students is they are easy to
specifically for hamsters at care for. Despite rumors,
pet stores. Living World the animals do not need to
makes an excellent plastic be handled often. In fdct,
cage
with
many
ac they'll be perfectly happy
cessories, but unfortunate if you hardly ever take
ly it is one o f the more ex them out o f the cage. Some
pensive choices. Shopping care is required of course.
around, however, has its Food and'water should ^
advantages. 1 found most available continuously,
o f my cage pieces very and a vitamin supplement
cheap at garage sales and is also advisable. Liquid
swap meets.
vitamins .can be added to
A simple metal cage will the water supply or given
suffice. Hamsters need orally. Dry hamster mix is
some type of exercise wheel a good, inexpensive staple,
inside the cage, and many but hamsters love fresh
'métal cages come equipped fruit and vegetables occaswith one. The cage must sionally as well.
allow for water and food^
A very necessary part of
dispensers, which can be
caring
for a hamster is
clam ped,to the side. The
changing
the litter. A loose
water b ottle lets the
layer
o
f
w ood chips,
animal release liquid by
available
in
packages at
nudging the dispenser
tube. An open dish is both pet shops, should be spread
messy and can cause the over the entire cage bot
tom. One to two inches is
usually sufficient. This
allows the animal to dig
and hide his food, which is
but it is possible another
one of the fun things to
will arrive to form a watch hamsters do. The
breeding pair. The site is
coarse sawdust also ab
being watched closely by sorbs the smell of the
S a n ta
L u cia
R an ger hamster's urine. If you can
District wildlife biologists. smell the hamster, it is
A 24-hour a day nest watch
past time to change the lit
will go into effect if a pair
ter. It should be changed
begins nesting activity.
at least every two weeks.
The Peregrine Falcon is a
Two breeds are readily
federally protected, en
lo c a l
dangered species which has a v a ila b le from
or
suffered a severe popula sto re s—long-haired,
tion decline nationwide due “ teddy bear” hamsters,
to loss of habitat and and the short-haired varie
pesticide contamination. ty.
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Peregrine habitat closed
Los Padres {Rational
Forest Supervisor Fritz
deHoU has announced the
closure to'pu blic entry of
tfie Huff’s Hole Peregrine
Falcon critical habitat
area. The habitat area en
com passes 3 ,500“ acres
within the Santa Lucia
Wilderness, on the Santa
Lucia Ranger District, east
of San Luis Obispo. The
closure will remain in effect
u n til^ ^ y 15,1981.
There is, at present, only
one peregrine in the area

The

Although primarily nocturnal, hamsters enjoy an occasional trip out of the
cage during the day. Most individuals are tame enough to feed by hand, and
some can be taught to ride on the owner's shoulder. Here Moses, the
reporter’s pet, works at his best talent— “being adorable.”
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Sugarfree soft serve cones,
cups, sundaes, banana splits
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Sunday 1 lam -6pm (SLO store only)

Pick up your FREE copy of
“Poor Richard's ABC'S of Resumes"
at the Placement Office or
at Poor Richard's Press.
^

Sugarless Shack'
Paso Roble»
10th ar Riverside u n it I

238-542«

YO U W A N T A JOB ?

S a iL ,L u is O b is p o
4 8 6 “ C " N a rs li S t.

A ta*c«drro
7319 Cl Camino Seal

Q

(One block east of Greyhound Bus Station)

MM

' GREAT PIZZA SCANI
1 / 2 O ff Face. Value on A fiY
PIZZA coupon!!
" W o o d s t o c k 's s a y s e a t a p iz z a

o r b e stu p id !"

1 0 1 5 C ou rt St. (a cro ss from 5 o o B o o 's )

541-4420
lO,

'0
1

@©

2224 BEEBEE STREET • SAN LUIS OBISPO

M60»90

541-4711

lO.
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JAMES
JOSEPH
M Undersecretary of the
Interior in the Carter
Administration
K Ordained minister who
worked with Dr. Martin
Luther King
i ''

I

Ü Former Vice Prelsident Of
Cummins Engine Company

X

Equity In An Age
Of Scarcity
QUESTIONS ABOUT OFFSHORE OIL
ALSO BE ADDRESSED!

W ILL

Thursday, May 28
8pm
Chumash ^ Auditorium
Stu.S2Ad%L/$3Dr. Gen.$3Adv./$4Dr.
r i.is t n n BY ASi sriA i.ti's roBun-Au

a ^ i pro «.aam boab (^

comii n u

i. cuirur.Ai Aovisony

cou .k i l

Huff : senate ‘only fair’

fair in their effectiveness,” he added.
“ They went in roller coaster spurts of
rushM o f activity and lulls o f apathy.”
Poreütiere said overall the senate was
somewhat successful but could have
done better if more had participated.
“ They were effective in passing on
student concerns on academic and ad
ministrative matters and on the
budget.” he Mid, “ but ..with more par
ticipation we could have done much
more.”
“ We could have addressed more
issues on the foundation and could have
been more proactive on issues,” he add
ed. “ Much o f what is up now should
have been up earlier but there was not
enough participation.”

From p a g * 1

Both officers were pleased that the
ASI was able to initiate reforms in the
California State Students' Association.
The ASI was successful in demanding
the eventual resignation o f CSSA
Legislative Director Steve Glazer, on
calling on the CSSA to emphasize
educational issues over social issues and
on creating mory ties between the CSSA
and the chancellor s office.
“ Our threat of pulling out and Dennis
Hawk's work with the CSSA helped us
succeed,” Huff noted.
“ We were successful in making the
CSSA more responsive as all but one de
mand has been met and the other will be
reconciled," Forestiere said.
Both he and Huff admitted that some
problems have beset the ASI.
''One weakness is the way we handled
the staff,” Forestiere said. “ There was a
high turnover rate: we could ^ t handle
getting people, in the positions and they
got frustrated and caused Willie and I
to d o a lot on our own.
‘ My biggest failure was in the staff,”
Huff admittod.” I didn't get a real
cohesive unit together and I have to
take direct responsibility.’ '
Other problems revolved around the
student senate.
“ I am disappointed some senators
resigned and disappointed that we
couldn't get a more productive senate,”
Forestiere said. " A handful of eight to
lU senators are doing a tremendous
amount o f work and many could in
crease their credibility and awareness if
they applied themselves. Some feel at-,
tending meetings is enough but it isn’t.”
Huff agreed with Forestiere and add
ed that the senate needed to be noore
“ gutsy.”
“ The student senate, in an effort to
try to remain out o f the light of
criticism, mitigated their own position
by not sticking by any single stand but
trying to compromise to be everything
for all people,” he said.
“ Overall the student senate was only

Despite the frustration in the senate,
Forestiere believed he was an effective
officer.
_
“ Overall 1 tried to keep things going,”
he said. " I worked well with the senate
by giving advice and helping to solve^
probleros.”
___________
“ Had I used the staff bc;tter I could
have gotten a lot more done,” he admit
ted. “ If we spread the work out we could
have been more effective, but there were
so many problems it was hard to do.”
Huff did not believe he was as effec
tive as he could have been.
“ A lot o f frustrations crept up.” he
said. “ I had a hard time juggling my
social life, school life and ASI all
together.”
’The way I did it at the end was to put
things in perspective by Mying that it
just doesn’t matter,” he added. “ 'That is
not to My our decisions don'll matter
but they don't matter to the risk o f los
ing friends, becoming a totalitarian
leader, or reaching the point o f being a
president and not a person.
' My effectiveness would have been bet
ter if people realized the ASI president
is a person.” he said. “ People must
realize that the constituency is the en
tire student body and we must take that
perspective,” he Mid.
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SPECIAL
NOTICE T d
CAL POLY
SfUDENT
CUSTOMERS
FROM PG&E
Now is the time to p la ce your ord er FOR SUMMER
TERMINATION at your PG & E S ervice O f
are m oving or leaving in June.

AVOID DELAYSI FOLLOW SECTION 1 or 2

EITHER m PERSON OR BY MAE!
Visit The Customer S ervice Hep
U. U. Plaza
M ay 27-June 5 (not w eekends)

¿1

10a.m .-2p.m .

PLEASE BRING A CX>PY OF YOUR BILLI
Prevention is more than just
birth control. Being respon
sible for yourself and life
you may create takes matur
ity, consideration and good
com m unication. Any birth
control method is more ef
fe c tiv e if b o th p a rtn e rs
share the responsibility for
its use. Just think of it as

NAME
....... ......................
I wish the electrica l service in m y
nam e discontinued o n _____________

another special thing you
can do together.

DATE

at

S

For birth control
information & services
visit the Cal Poly
Health C enter,546-1211.

str^ t

city

Zip

M y Forwarding address is:
(street)

.................. .-..Slfy........................
^ Y****

^

reeaiva a closing bill within S O d a y sC on ta ctth sP G IlE offios.

.................................... ............. .
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Off the road again...

t »-

■I -

The beach stretch pictured in the top
Pismo Beach—to the unsuspecting
left and the photo at the bottom o f the
tourist it may sound like just another
page are transformed each weekend into
I sunny Central California
a scene reminiscent of Highway 5 on a
} the off-road enthusiast, it is a
Sunday evening—yet during the recent
o f a different kind,
Memorial Day weekend it looked more
weekend hundreds of hard-core
like Higuera Street on a. Thursday night
riders and others converge on
than a beach.
d-covered coastline 10 minutes
It is not just the riders and their
f San Luis Obispo. Everyone
equipment that end up tired and worn
from families to lone in^viduals, like
out at the end of the day, though—the
the one pictured above, travel to this
environment is paying a price too. The
vast expanse o f sand for a-couple days
fight between the off-road enthusiasts
of RARirrm T.
and the conservationists has taken
Coming from points as far away as
many different tacks in recent years,
Santa Monica, Bakersfield and Santa
resulting in the closure of several areas
Cruz, theae people have come to one of
to vehicles. The issue is far from being
the few state recreation areas where ofl- resolved, and in the meantime this
road driving is permitted. No one is left,
parade of recreational vehicles along the
out o f the action, as this young rider in
beach will continue to thrive in its uni
the center shows off his talent on two
que setting.
wheels.

I

Story and photos by Michael Wrisley
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Students build ties between towns, Nepal people *
•Î-

B Y G R EG O R R O B IN
au lf WrttSf

wE PAL

M*

When Khrishna Dev
Choudry came to the
/
United States from his
<■, A
homeland o f Nepial, he had
no idea he would change
.f
the lives of 19 American
OHâULâClRl
students.
i?e; 0 ’ A * ■
When a Peace Corp
member went to Nepal
RANDERA THUU
.J \
many years ago he'' met
, BANfAN HILL
Choudry's father, the chief
of a small village there. Cal
• l>ATHWANOU
Poly student Todd Imogen
\
r
said. Richard Rathbun pro
H
mised Choudry's father
that he would come back
D0RAKHPUR4
and take Khrishna to
America to study one day.
•V
That day came two and a
half years ago when he
brought Khrishna to Palo
"Financially speaking we
Some of the students
The highest any of the
Alto Iligh School to study.
all paid our own way,” students got into the taught children English
In
th e
year
th a t
Ix)gan said. " I t cost each Himalayas was 14.U00 feet, while others helped with
Khrishna spent in the of the ^9 o f us about not even the height of the getting water to Katman
United States he met many
$2,500. It was a real invest- base camp for the cUmb to du from a rfVer, UC Davis
students and became good
ment, but it paid o ff.”
the famous Mt. Everest, student Randall Braun the
friends with a few. When
third speaker at the presen
The slide show presented Mueller said.
the time came for Khrishna
by the four sh o w ^ enough
The group never planned
to go back to Nepal, 19 reasons as to why the trip to tackle climbing Mt.
students wanted to accom paid o ff.
Each
slide Everest, Ixigan said.
pany him.
brought the viewers closer "Rase camp for the climb
Four of these students,
a beautiful world of lush is 19,000 feet, and one of us From p a g * 3
who came from UC Davis, green fields and low moun- who climbed to 14,000 got local issues,” Carr said,
UCLA, Foothill Junior Col tians with a backdrop of real sick,” ^ d Logan. “ It ‘ land with enthusiasm we
lege and Cal Poly, shared the immense Himalayan also cost about $4 million can carry it to the other
their experience in Nepal Mountains. The size of to Ito
issues and will have a great
with about lUU people in these mountains can easily
After spendin|n some impact on the communitheir multi-media pi*esenta- .be understood by what time with Khrishna and his ty .”
tion Thursday night in the Dave Mueller from Foothill family the group left
A related issue is Hawk's
Cal Poly Theater.
Junior College said:
Khrishna and traveled proposal to annex the
"W e all became Ifriends
"W e hiked for a week north by taking buses and dorms to the city for elec
with this Nepalese boy who and a half into the moun walking, Ixigan said. 'There tions.
came here to study,” said tains and after this time we are only three main roads
“ If we can give an extra •
lx>gan. "H e came here looked up and saw another in Nepal and the group 3,U<K) student the right to
from a village with no run mountain range that look tra v el^ on one of them to vote, we will get city can
ning water” —actually no ed like the one we just Katmandu, the country's didates to put more stu
modern facilities at all.
climbed.”
capitol.
dent issues on their plat-

Î

working in groups of two
and three before now join
ed forces to try and repair
the road.
"Nepalese is really an
“ We thought this would
easy language,” Braun bring the people ofvihese
said. "Unlike English, it two towns together/1'. he
follows the rules
said.
As Braun finish^ the
The governmental men
presentation, he told the of the towns had been at
story of a washed-out road odds with each other and
connecting two towns.
each town thought the
other should repair the
When the group first road, Braun said. The
planned to go to Nepal students smarted work on
they had a plan to help the the
roads
and
were
country out in some way, depressed because no
but at the time they did towns people were helping
not know what positive and progress was show.
thing they would do, Braun
"The main reason we
said. Then they heard
about this road connecting went there was tO build a
bridge to the Nepalese
peotwo towns.
. ,
pie, Braun said. It really
“ This road was a very motivated me to go back to
important road for getting school,
supplies from town— to ^
^,3^ ij,at if this
town,” he said. The 19 world survives, it will be
students . who had been the educated who do it.”
tation said. They all
became fluent in Nepalese
too.

Officers to better city rapport
forms and they will come
to campus on their own,”
Hawk said.
—^
Carr added that for most
of the students in the
dorms it is their first year
of voting eligibility, which
means a more general ef
fort to encourage voting.
*‘ We must also have a
voter registration cam
paign,” he explained. “ If it
does come through we will
establish a better rapport
with the city.”
Both nominees said they

supported
the
recent
"Dead Week” proposal
which would ban midterms
during the last week of in
struction and noted that
the proposal would relieve
both students' and in
structors.
Greek Row is also
favored by both new of-,
ficers. Hawk said he is in
terested in workfng with
the Interfraternity Council
and the chancellor's office
to work out financial pro
blems.
1

PETE'S BICYCLE SHO P
. EXPQIT BICYCLE SERVICE
■ In c* 1927

Moped It Bicycle
M iM /M rv Ic a /p a n i/s c c e M o riM
m a ita r lockam lth M rv ic a

S43-704S
1124 GARDEN

SAN LUIS OBISPO

I
You*ve never
had ice cream
like this
before!

^

C t^VM QM T C MCMLUK*

P resen ted by A S I F ilm s

Cal Poly seniors Mary Moen
will become a forester in Honduras
next September; Richard Blackston
begins his horticultural projects
in Ecuador in July; and a 4-H type

1

a mem ber of the Program BoarcJ

of program starts in the Philippines
this June for James W olf.

What Are Your Plans For
The Next T w o Years?

W ed . M a y 27
C hum ash

J
timeless:

Í^
A*

If you're a Cal Poly
senior with interests in getting
some practical job experience
overseas, m aybe you should
talk to Peace Corps campus
representative Ed Jenks in
Rm 242, A g. Management Dept.
O r, call Ed at (805) 546-1320.

bands o f gold.
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NOW RENTING
FOR FALL

-------------------------------------- *
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CONTRACTS AVAILABLE BY
W
■J t h e q u a r t e r , n i n e m o n t h s , *
•F OR A FULL YEAR.
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i
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C all 543-4950
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Indians
sweep trio

from Blues
BY VERN ÄHRENDES
Sports Editor

Dean Treanor will have
some shuffling to do in the
next three weeks but he is
not worried about that pro
spect.
Treanor, the coach of the
San Luis Blues semipro
baseball team, has three
weeks^^to decide who will be
wearing the team's blue
and white jerseys but the
only problem is that the
regular season is already
six days old.
The Blues opened the
reg u la r ' se a s o n
last
weekend against the reign
ing state champion Santa
Maria Indians and dropped
all three decisions. Taking
into account that the
team's first tryout, was one
day before the j season
started, the Blues put up a
good fight.'’
___
After being shellacked and
scalped by the Indians on
Saturday (9-31 and Sunday
(15-3) nights, the Blues
bounced back and gave the
' Indians all they could han
dle for seven innings before
bowing to a 6-0 loss.
M orro Bay baseball

Mutlang D«Hy—Da«*MMdlaeMne

San Luis Blues’ catcher MitCh McDaniel squats in anguish as
Santa Maria Indian Craig Gerber trots in from third on a fifth
inning balk call. Gerber, an all-conference shortstop with Pocoach Gary Peters, a vic
tim of non-support, lasted
a strong 7Vj innings but
took the loss for the Blues.
Mark Silva, who was one of

Berdy Harr's corherstones
on the mound for Cal Poly,
started and picked up the
win for Santa Maria with a
solid six innings o f three-

ly, had an outstanding weekend for Santa Marla as the In '
dians swept the three-game series. Designated hitter John
Westmoreland watches Gerber cross the plate.

hit pitching.
Silva had a lot o f move
ment bn his breaking ball
and outstanding control to
go along with it as he

TENTS

WE HAVE

1 (IZOD)
WOMENS
poty/cot. $20.00

BOYS

^

$10418 aizea ie-20

15% DISCOUNT WITH THIS ADI
858 Higuera, SLO
543-1676

^

s tu d e n ts ,
N ine
P o ly
students M|rlted in Monday n ig h t'^ a :me and three

PlaaM sea page 10

ENGINEERS
ALL DISCIPLINES

D ESIG NER S/D R AFTER S
ELEC TR O N IC TEC H S
PRO G RAM M ERS
TE C H N IC A L W RITERS

THE SHIRT
MENS
100% cot. $24.00
66/35 poly/cot. $23.00
•izas im-xxlarg«

struck out five and walked
only one.
B e sid e s
S ilv a , the
weekend series was a
showcase for Cal Poly

Dannls Pogue’s Golf Shop
San Luis Obispo Golf & Country Club
26l Country Club Dr. SLO
543^035

A C E D E S IG N IN G C O .
3 5 5 W . O liv e , # 2 0 7
S u n n y v a le , C a . 9 4 0 8 6
T e l: 4 0 8 -2 4 5 -6 1 7 2
A L S O , O F F IC E S IN
LOS A N G E LES A N D
S A N F R A N C IS C O

'

lEANNE THWAITES
Attsntion:
CXDLLEGE OF THE REDWOODS ALUMNI

Photography

G R A D U A T E S!
It doesn’t cost more
to have the best!
Phone us for prices.

_________________________ 5 4 4 - 1 3 7 7

I9v7 santa barbara ave., san luis obispo
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I
I
I
I
I
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I
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CRAOUATION SPECIAL:

$tO

HAIRCUTS FOR
MEN S WOMEN

Enjoy San Luis Obispo s best haircut
in Its newest, most com fortable
salon, w e have a sunny patio and
feature works by local artists in our
gallery Feel free to drop in or call
fo r appointm ent 5441174.

COTTONWOOD
MSHICUMAMM U KZOZ/ earirtneMrMfl

li < //<'//>

\ i>u fiu v or Sell!

STUDENT &
FACULTY
MOBILE HOMES!

of
Ikmua this MnmM to
oool
grMMry of the North Co—t? We’ d like to lemlad yo« that
you can oombiM a eummar homecoming with e running
•tart on echool nazt ialll CoUega of tha Radwooda' Qaaaral
Education ooura— ara artlculatad with and tranaiarabb to
all echoola in tha California Stata Univatalty A CoUaga
•ystam. Writ# or call for our 1961 SUMMER SCHO^
BROCHURE. We'd Uka to be among tha firat to welcome
you homal

CO LLEG E,O F THE REDW OODS.

* S l. ( ) A: O th e r C lo s e -In .\re a s
---I’ ric e s I ro m ^7,99.") I p!
* S e ll \ o i i r H o m e th r u ll^. t.is le r.
lo r m o re m o n e \ , .• i no cost to \ o u .
* I I be ra l I iria n e irm \\a ila b le !
( .{¡hjoruiu

/ ar i ses! M n h i / i - U m m

Hi tu iliria ( ir^ u n isiu tio n
111HMChi] \uui I It .ulmi.t riL r^
1 ■ r I hMi l V. 11 ft < <i.iI

IS ldem

It's more than just a pretty place.
Chp and mail to : Studant Paraonnal, CoUaga of tha
Radwooda, Euraka, California 99901. Or caU (707)
443-8411, Ext. 900.
PLEASE SEND ME
□ Gaoaial Iniormation about COLLEGE OF THE REDWOODS
□ Iniormation on tha ioUowing oouraM or programs:

V ^ O f l S T ” MOBILE HOMES

815 M orro Bay 81 vd . M orro Bay. 772-4411

CoUag* attan4uig.
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Santa Maria sweéps three
From pag* 9
more aubbed in the late inninKH.
Silva got all of the help
that he needed in the first
inning as the Indiana
posted him to a one-run
lead. Craig Gerber, an all
conference shortatop with
Cal Poly this spring,
started the rally with a
single and a stolen base.
F>ic Peyton, Poly's stan
dout left fielder, followed
with a run-scoring single,
(ierber was just picking up
where he left off on Sunday

as he punished the Blues
pitching with a 5-5 perfor
mance, including two
doubles and four runs bat
ted in.
,
Gerber scored his second
of three runs in the fifth in
ning as he led off with a
double down the left field
line. Peyton bunted him to
third and then he scored on
a balk by Peters.
The Indians blew the
game open in the final two
innings with four runs.
Peyton opened the two-run
eighth with a jingle and he
scored from first on a

But, the Blues had their
chances through the first
seven -innings but like
many young teams they
just couldn't cash them in,
J,‘,We had our chances to
get into the game but we
just haven't been hitting,"
said coach Treanor.
Tlie Blues will be looking
for their first win of the
season this weekend as
they host the Bakersfield
Hatting Range at San Luis
O b is ^ Stadium on Friday
at 8; 15 p.m. with a twinight doubleheader on
Saturday at 5:30 p.m.

booming double off of the
wall in straightaway center
field by Bruce Butler.
Butler advanced to third'
on a wild pitch and he
scored on Paul Hertzler's
sacrifice fly.
The Indians added their
final tallies in the ninth as
Prank Silva drew a walk
and Gerber got aboard on
an infield single. A wild
pitch advanced both run
ners and Peyton drove in
his second and third runs
of the night as he lashed a'
single through a drawn-im
infield.

MD

Recognition dinner
set for basketbali

Good Work ^
Fair Prices
Parts/Labor
Guaranteed“
281 PacUic St.
San Lula O bisp o
544-8128

1980-81 player will receive
a commemorative award
from the NCAA, s ig n ify ^
their', third-p^ace finish;
KVEC Radio will present
awards for the most in
spirational player, the
most improved player, and
the best newcomer; as well
as others.
Coach Ernie Wheeler's
1 9 8 0 -8 1
C al
P o ly
Muatanga finish ed— the
season with a 24-8 overall
record.

Cal Poly's mens basket
ball team, which placed
third in the NCAA Divi
sion II National Champion
ship tournament
last
March in Springfield.Mass., will be honored at a
basket|>all recognition din
ner tonight.
The dinner will be at the
V etera n s
M e m o r ia l
Building. 801 Grand Ave.,
in

F o r e ig n A u t o P a r ts
Honda
Datsun
Toyota
MG
Triumph
Jensen
Volvo
Fiat
Opel

Sports

.«savi

Ijiia

O h ie p n

The

social hour starts at 6 p.m.
with -dinner served at 7
p.m. 'Hie dinner is open to
the public and costs $8.
Also included during the
evening will be presenta
tion o f various awards to
the
1980-81
M ustang
vasketball team: The four
Cal Poly seniors—guards
Ernie Wheeler and Jim
Schultz, forward
Rob
McKone and center Pete
Neumann —will
receive
awards as they close out
their college careers; each

Rve home grid
dates set
The reigning N CAA
Division II national foot
ball champions have an
nounced five home dates
for the 1981 season.
Coach Joe H arper’ s
Mustangs open the season
ht home on Sept- 12
against Cal
Lutheran
followed by Cal Poly
Pomona on Sept- 26.
University o f Santa Clara
on Oct. 10, U.C. Davis on
October 17 and Portland
State
U niversity
for
homecoming on Oct. 31.

Your Films
Desorvt The Best

24 HOUR

Tues.-FrI. 7:30 to 5:30
S a t.9 :0 0 to 3 :0 0

PHOTO KODAK FILM
IFN/HMG
KINKO S
FOBVQII«■••eCOlB«rilM

SPECIAL PURCHASE

N IK E SH O E S

Right now you can get these great Nike shoes
Don't wait — quantities are limited.
These four psilernt of NtKE running shoes for men and women
are sturdy, romfortabte. good looking, and best of all
affordably priced!!
LADY CHELAN • Royal blue with powder blue swiN>sh
ROAD QUEEN • Powder blue with silver sw<M>sh

SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS?
Ask about our Mini-Vaults
DENNIS TRANSFER
2885 So. Higuera 543-3434

A X .C A H I R I 9

MIKE'S
COPY ROOM

W T CAMERA
A
74« Higuera Str««t
Oewntawn San Luis OUn aa
Phan«S43ia«7

COFViNG BCRViCf
Calc
844 J428

77JA FooTmicI Bt VO
San Luit Obisfo CA914QI

GRADUATING?

MEN'S CHALLENGER • Blue nylon with white swcsish

19» EACH

9 S n n i r f R o s a S 43 9593

IT COSTS NO MORE!

( OPIfS

Excellent opportunities for mature men and women In
the area ot professional sales. If you are a selfmotivated person, who likes the San Luis Obispo area,
call Roger Bradley at ED SIMOM IPISURANCE. 544-9685

. rui minim,jm

9 Santa Ko-.a 341 939

SPECIAL PtRCHASE

WARMUPS
Made o l «ilky KerciUn* *.
Ihesr tu il« are SLKiHTI.Y
RLtJM ISHM )buly<iu
w im 't mind, the value
is tupirrlV

Tenants

Landlords

Tenahts

Landlords

RENTAL DEPOSITS

39 «

*K,rrtA«nw«nA*éee mirrtél

Protect Loss of Rental
Deposits and Avoid Argu ments.
Special Purchase of

O S A G A KT 26

19«

For a small fee the City of San Luis Obispo Human Relations Commission
Will inspect your apartm ent or house rental and furnish a written report—
Consider the fee as "Protect Your Deposit Insurance.”

Nylon ,%«dth mesh Insert. U-vamp
lacing, padded ankles and heel col
lars and a return to previous cos
metics in the sw(x>sh pattern.
"Men's s«e8
oftly"

»

<

Protect yourself—Reserve your June inspection dote today—
Before the June rush,

y

»_w

Sports
San

Uul« ObUpo

Hum an Relations Commission
Rental Inspection Service.
/

Sunday 12:00-5:00
Thur* nita tt f 9:00

544-3050
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Miter hopes for a Mttto i n r i ,

Cal Poly Mustangs begin quest for third
NCAA Division II track chamnion
«

•

Only one teem has ever forma- coach Dick Purcell,
won three con secu tive aitd has won the national
NCAA Division II Track title in each of the past two
and
F ie ld
N a t io n a l seasons under Miller. The
Championships—Cal Poly current Mustang mentor,
San' Luis Obispo—and the always optim istic but
Mustangs will be trying to always cautious toward
do it for a second time at this part of the season,
the national meet this week says'this is the best team
in Macomb, 111.
he’s coached yet in regard
Coach Steve MUla-’s-Cal to depth and scoring
Poly men's track team is strength.
heavily favored to win the
“ We would have to be
1981 championship held at somewhat considered the
Western Illinois Universi favorite,’’ Miller said, “ on
ty and, in doing so, make the basis o f the perfbrt
some history.
mances we’ve turned in.”
Not only would this Cal Poly goes into the na
championship be the se tionals with 44 Division II
cond time the Mustangs qualifiers and nine Di^^have won three in a row, sion I qualifiers (who must
but it would also be tbe also be in the top four in
first time any college has the Division II meet) and
won both the men’s and national leaders in eight
won[ien's collegiate cham eventa.
pionships in the same year.
Sprinter Mark Kent
Coach Lance Harter's Cal leads the nation in both the
Poly women’s team won its 100 and 200 meters. 110.28
first A IA W Division II and 20.7 seconds, respec
National Cham pionship tively),
while
Vernon
earlier this month in Penn Sallaz, a junior, heads the
sylvania, tallying 69 points 800-meter list (1:48.43) and'
to o u tsco rs runnsr-up the 400-meter relay team of
South Carolina State by 18 Terry Wyatt. Joe Siai Siai,
>-Pat Croft and Kent has a
points.
C o m p e titio n
b eg a n 39.99-second mark. Ivan
y e s te r d a y ,
w ith
the Huff led the nation in the
decathlon and continues 3.(XX)-meter steeplechase
with qualifying and trials before coming down with
Thurs^y, semifinals and a mononucleosis ^t 8:43.8,
few finals Friday, and con but Carmelo Rios was se
cludes Saturday with the cond at 8:53.7 for the
Mustangs. Both will com
remaining finals.
Cal Poly won the Divi pete in the nationals, but
sion 11 championship in Huff is not expected to be
1968, 1969 a i^ 1970 under at anywhere near full

8 4 0 M o n te re y S t.

Slo

sisted.
said. “ They always do.”
The coach^alro named
Well then, who is the Cal
Poly coach looking over his CCAA schools Cal State
shoulder at? Which teams Northridge (second in the
have a chance to deny the conference meet) and Cal
Mustangs a shot at the na State Los Angeles (fourth)
among his list o f perennials
tional title?
“ One team that did very at the nationals. Also in
well last year was Morgan cluded by Miller was
State
(M d.),’ ’
Miller Eastern Illinois.
answered. "They scored 39 ' “ It’s difficult to write or
points and finished third in talk about this (Cal Poly)
the nationals (Cal Poly won team,” admitted Miller,
with 53, followed by Cal “ because there are so many
State Los Angeles at 48). good people. Without ques
They had a good year in tion, this is the best team,
1980 and have a lot of peo event-by-event, we've had.
ple back this yean liieir This team is loaded with

. CallS46-1144

a rchitectural

plans. Approx.

EASY CARE LiVIN Q -ln th is 2 bedroom m aintenance free
condo, view o f Irish H ills, $84,500
SPANISH STYLE-3 bedrm In te rrific location, well-cared
for, $132,500.

All Classified Ads srs prspsM
In “Mocha" el tXOO par ssett 3
Hnss par day. 3 Unas for lour
days Is W.OO. S3.M for 3 Hnss
par Moch par day.
Mad Maar copy and chach to
Mustang Dally, Cal Poly, SLO,
S3407 or pay In advanca al ths
UMvoraMy Cashier.,

Announcements
Trinity Räumen May 30 1-4p
Pori SLO. for F77 78 BYOB, BE
THERE Linda and Lanat
(5-20)

Schedule
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CONGRATULATIONS
1081
GRADUATES AND STAFF ET
AL! NEED HELP IN DISPOSING
OF YOUR PROPERTY? COM
MISSION NEGOTIABLE CALL
CHUCK ADOBE REALTY 5432693 ASK FOR FREE AP
PRAISAL
(5-27)
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400 relay team finished
sixth (40.92) and is return
ing, and Guy Goodwin won
the 400 meters as a
freshiMn in 46.32.”
'
M o^an State athletes
also finished fourth in the
KX). first in the 200, and
first in the l,6(X)-meter
relay.
Other top competitors
for
Poly to worry
about, according to Miller,
include Virginia State and
Tuskegee (Ala.) “ And a
team ¿ a t ’s given jis fits in
the past is Pembroke State
(N.C.) who beat us in the
cross country meet (Poly
took third behind cham
pion Humboldt State and
Pembroke). They’ve got
some good people,” Miller

“You’v t got to bo lucky. Anyono who discount«
the importane« of luck 1« crazy.”

C lassified

TOM COULL REALTY

Complete w ith te rrific
14.000 sq. f t . Call Us!

strength.
National leaders for Cal
Poly in the field events are
Mark Kibort in the pole
vault (17-0), defending na
tional champion Brian
Faul in the shot put (603V4) and Rob Riley in the
javelin (241-6);
In addition, Croft is se
cond in the nation in the
400 m eters’ at 46.03
seconds to Cal Poly
Pomona’s Demetrius Cook
at 46.02. Both marks were
set at the Califnmi« Cal
i g a t e '~?^hletic Associa
tion (CCA'A) conference
championship meet.
Impressive statistics? Of
course they are. “ But we
all know that meets are not
won on paper,” MUler in

SUFFERERS Clear
air with Nag-Ion Gonarator'
S40 05 528-7563
(5-29)
NEED HELP WITH YOUR
SCIENTIFIC/TECHNICAL
WRITING? Visit tho acVtoch
w ritin g tab. Froo advice!
Building 22-319 MWF 10-1, TTH
9-12.
(6-5)

Two Badrm. Unfurn apt avail
June 15 f^alm St. 3380/mo 5433474 LEAVE MESSAGE
(•■2)
GRADUATION SPECIAL!
SHASTA TRAVEL TRAILER 20
1/2 FT. EXCEL. COND ASKING
0 ,0 0 0 /W IL L N E G O T IA T E ,
LAG UN A
LAKE
M O BILE
ESTATES 544-663« QUAL.
BUYER MAY REMAIN IN PARK
(6-5)
SMMR APT FURN 2 BDRM V / t
BTH 75EA/4 PEOPLE 546-3573,
546-4607
(5-27)
SMMR ROOMATE NEEDED
MALE. SHARE R(X)M NEAR
POLY tIOO/MO 546-4451
(5-28)
APT FOR LEASE 0/10rai-«14/82
GARFIELD ARMS 2 BDRM
S53(VMO 546-3656
(5-28)
M-RMATE tll8/n>o-i-utlla wah
and dry, near Poly fur. 1
yr + —544-1018.
(5-20)
2 Fornaio roomatos noodod lor
aummor Sharod-rm Stafford
Gardon Apts Ront nog. 544-6040
(5-29)
3BDRM HOUSE W/GARAGE
F(3fl SUM FURN-NEAR POLY
CALL 544-5070.
(5-29)
Nood student to share Irg. bdrm
in Lao Arms for nxt yr. fmshd
w/doch and garage 544-5650,
541-6028.

PM

PM

\ v11n iS irklM g |«$i

1K'|«Brtf$ 10-86

186

6:,')6
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1:40
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Housing

1088

188

6-88

8 -t»

6:1 »

SUMMER SUBLET 2 BDRM
S80/MO EA NEAR POLY 5463302.

ArrlVE*»» ll.T B

Apt for loaao 6/16181 fum. 2
badrm S4X or 8460/mo «ASBOI 7 or 544-5385 aft 5.
(5-27)
MOBIL HOMES CONDOS
Lown Down Payment
Low Interest
Ratos.
DELVAGLIO REALTY 5438075.
(6-5)

2rms 4 ront In FURN house
S80/mo ea. 4 smmr qt. avail.
6/15/81 W /0 Call Julio 5430373.
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RENT SUMMER CONDO.
LOS VERDES-3BORM CALL*
MIKE 5439200
(5^27)

( 8- 2)

(6-2)

62

( - )

2 Bdrm Apt. FURNISHED 6-16
thru 0-1«, CABLE. Utlos.
BCKYRO.. 5434507 or 3225 or
4506

82

( - )

such great depth. This is
the first team we’ve had
where we could actually
score in eight events. We
may not have that many
ch^pions,* but we'll do a
lot o f scoring.
“ Without really wanting
to put the burden on any
one person. I ’d have to say
the key to our team's suc
cess is Mark Kent.” Kent
will run in three events: the
l(X),20Uand4(X)reUy.
“ We have a fairly season
ed temn,” Miller analyzed.
“ And our schedule is such
that the nationals won’t
throw us.
“ There are two things
you have to be in order to
win a meet like this: No. 1,
you have to be in position
to score, which we definite
ly are. And No. 2, you’ve
got to be lucky. Anyone
who discounts the impor
tance o f luck is crazy.”

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
(alltim M P D T )
Thurtday. May 18—Javatio qualify
ing, 10 a m.; Pola vault qualifying. 1:30
p.m.. Long jump qualifying. 3 p.m.:
Hamintr qualifying. 2:30 p.nr, 400>maCar
ralay trial«. 2:30 p.m.;
put qualify
ing. 3 p.m.; 3.UUO-mai#f «taaplachaaa
trial«. 3 p.m.; High jump qualifying. 3:30
pm .; 1.600'mai«’ trial«. 3:30 p.m.^ IKV
matar high burdlaa triala. 4 p.m.; 400maUr trial«. 4:30 p.m.; 100-matar trial«. '
4:40 p.m.; 800-tnaCar trial«. 6 p.m.; 200maiar trial«. 6:20 p.m.; 400-matar inUnnadiata burdlaa trial«. 6:40 p.m.;
6.UUtHnat«r trial«. 8 p.m.; 1.600-matar
ralay trial«. 8:40 p.m.
FViday. May 30—Hammar trial« and
ftnala. noon.'Shot put trial« and final«.
1:30 p.m.; Lang jump trials and flnala. 2
p.m.; Diacua qualifying. 3:30 p.m.; 400OÊim roMiy «aroifinal«. 3:46 p.m.; Tripla
jump qualifying. 4 pm.; 110-roatar high
burdlaa aamiftnala. 4 p.m.; 400-maiar
aamifinala. 4:15 p.m.; 100-matar
aamifinala. 4:30 p.m.; 800-matar
•amifinal«. 4:46 p.m.; 110-matar high
hurdlaa final«, 5 p.m.; 100-matar final«,
5:16 p.m.; 400-maUr intarmadiata
hurdlaa «atnifinala 5:30 p.m.; 10,000matar ftnala, 5:45 p.m.; 1.600-mai«r ralay
aamifinab, 8:25 p.m.
Saturday, May 30—Javalin trials and
final«. 9 a.ro.; IVipla jump trials and
finals, noon; Discus triab and final«. 2
p.m.; High jump finals, 3 p.m.; Fola vault
final«. 3 p.m.; S.OOO-matar «taaplachaaa
finals, 4:40 p.m.; 400-matar ralay finals.
4:56 pmi.; l^htthmatar finals. 5.‘06 p m .;__ _
200-matar aamifinals, 6:15 p.m.; 400matar intarmadiata hurdlaa finals, 5:35
p.m.; 400-matar finals, 5:35 p.m.; 800matar finals. 6:45 p.m.; 300-matar finals.
5:56 p.m.; 6.000-matar final», 6:05 p.m.;
1,600-maiar ralay ftnab. 6:30p.m.,

KAPPA DELTA PLEDGES
YO U RE DOIMQ G R E AT!

Help Wanted
Lsarn circulation lor pay. Posi
tion of Circulation Manager on
aummar Mustang Dally Is open.
Nina weakly a d itlo n a on
Thursday morn. 4,(X)0 4 and 8 pg
papers to ba distributed Pay
negotiable. Written application
to General Manager.
(6-5)
JOB OFFERS- Part-time or Full
time Jobs available In SLO or
your home town. Flexible hours,
chance lo r growth. No ex
perience necessary 541-0443
____________________ ’ (5-20)
ASI CONCERTS
need a Graphic Designer for the
1081-62 school year. MUST
know how to prepare camera
ready art. Call Georgeanna
Welaa 544-3544 for more Info.
_______________________ (6-4)
Need sunvner help for stable
and farming In Santa Ynez Call
Jay eves 1-067-4155.
_______________________ ( 6 ^

Exp. in Sr. pro), resumes, etc.
All typing at reas. rates Call
Gerry 52S7133.
(6-5)
TYPING! PROOFREAD AND
CORRECT SPELLING S1/PG
SHERRY 544-4280 EVES.

___________________
Style or layer cut with shampoo
& cond. $7.00 THE .HAIR DEN
779 Foothill 543-1200
______________________ (5-28)
$2.00 rebate w/this ad if over 10
pages. DIedre at 480-3764 "Tha
Fastest Fingers In the W est!"
______________________ (5-29)
TYPING 528-2382 Call Alter 6
p.m. Marlene Johnson.
(5-27)

LOST & FOUND
FtDUND: WOMAN'S WATCH
SEIKO PHONE 544-3066 AND
IDENTIFY.
______________________(5-28)

Audio Equip.

Riding instructor-counselor for
sumrrier camp In Santa Yr>ez
Call Jay 1 967-4155.
_______________________ ( 6 ^

Wanted 35mm camera. Also
want stereo am-fm-cassetteamptifler unit. 543-8564

Illustrator needed lor Sr Pro
tect. Fee rtegotiable. Work In
volved could be a good Sr. Pro
tect for design mators. Call
Wendy at 541 3607.
______________________ (5-28)

For Saie

Babysitter needed 544-0753 1
block from Yosemite H all
T,TH,Fr1 till 6/8 noon to 1
(5-27)

Sarvicat
Thank you for all your typing
bualneael For all your typing
needs call Susie 5267806
(65)
TYPWM SERVICE IBM CORRECTINQ «ELECTRIC BONNIE
5468620 EVES.

___________________
No rsgrel haircuts. Pete Christie
Hairstyling. 846 Higuera BAAOBIS
________________________( 6 «
LINDA'S TYPING SERVICE
Reasonable rales- close to cempus. 541-1028 after 6 pm.
(65)

(S2)

76 HONDA 550 RUNSD GREAT
MUST SELL $075 541-4580
EVES LARRY.
(5-28)
Faculty commencement gown
(doctorate, black), cap, hood,
easily altered lor schoota and
aizs. Only $75. Tax deductible,
(new $108). 543-8564.
(62)
78 HONDA 560 RUNSD GREAT.
MUST SELL $876 541-4580
EVES. LARRY.
»
(628)
Faculty commencement gown
(doctorate, black), cap, hood,
easily altered tor schools and
size. Only $75. Tax deductible
(new $108). 5438684.
(6 2 )

A u to m o tiv a
Rountlne Maintenance. To run
good your car must be main
talned. Holloway's 5438848
(627)
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Monopoly game
Without even an official mandate from the rest of the
players, the Cal Poly Foundation has established itself as the
banker in thé Monopoly game of merchandise sold on this
campus. The Foundation owns Boardwalk and Park Place as
well as the railroads and the two utilities. In fact, the Founda*
tion owns all the important property on the board. Yet the
Foundation—a non-profit organization—is complaining bit
terly about the possibility that another player might buy
j Baltic Avenue.
Since at least 1975 the Cal Poly Foundation, without ex
pressed authority through regulations set down in the Cam
pus Administrative Manual, has been appointed by the A c
tivities Planning Center to serve as the unofficial campus
trade commission. It has been left to the Foundation to
decide whether any student group may or may not be able to
sell off-campus goods in the University Union plaza. Deci
sions are based on whether the merchandise the club wishes
to sell would compete with El Corral bookstore, a store which
is owned by the foundation.
It seems at best odd and at worst a blatant case of conflic
ting interests that the organization most affected by
students selling off-campus items in the U.U. Plaza is the
very organization entrusted with making the decisions con
cerning who sells what.
But apparently the Activities Planning Center fails to see
the conflict, as former director John Lawson defends the
unofficial policy in order to protect the bookstore’s income.
Yet textbook sales account for 53.2 percent o f El Corral’s
total sales and technical supplies 24.8 percent—items not
sold by Vendors in the U,U. Plaza. Thus if textbooks and
technical supplies comprise the bulk of El Corral sales then it
would be nearly impossible for vendors to significantly
undercut the bookstore’s profits.
As a corollary, campus organizations’ freedom to sell their
goods on campus is restricted because they can often sell
their wares for a cheaper price. If the Foundation is truly non
profit its price should be equal to the necessary operation
prices. If outside businesses are still able to underprice the
Foundation then it should take a close look at how it can
reduce operating costs or find a cheaper distributer of the
good.
The Mustang Daily editorial board is also angered by Cal
Poly Foundation Director Al Amaral’s statement that "a stu
dent is here to learn—the campus doesn’t owe the students a
means to raise money” which appeared in the May 14 Daily.
A college education involves more than remembering the
main battles of the Civil War or analyzing a poem by Walt
Whitman.
A complete college education encourages students to
socialize, to make friends with whom they can share different
viewpoints. In short, college should not only prepare a person
for a job when he or she graduates but for entrance into adult
society as well. Campus clubs and organizations are a
primary socializing tool. Therefore the university has an
obligation to provide for campus clubs either directly
through university fimds or by allowing them to raise'their
own money. >
Surely El Corral provides the students on this campus with
several shopping advantages, the foremost being that El Cor
ral will always be there if a student wishes to return a defec
tive product while a vendor will not be. b u t it should be up to
the student to decide whether a reduced rate is worth the risk
o f buying a product which may be defective, not the Founda
tion.
The Mustang Daily editorial board does not dispute the
Foundation’s right to be the main player in the Monopoly
game. It would just be nice if it allowed others to play.
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Letters .
B Corral’s advantages glossed ever
Editor:
_ T o correct the statistics Robin Lewis
used in his Mustang Daily article on
campus merchandising—in the 1979-80
fiscal year textbook sales accounted for
53.2 percent ofiE l Corral's total sales,
non-textbooks 6.8 percent, school and
technical supplies 24.8 percent and
miscellaneous merchandise (candy, no
tions, gifts, posters, backpacks, Tshirts, etc.), 15.2 percent. The 1980-81
fiscal year ends June 30 so the ratios for
this year are not available, however, our
early estimates indicate that these
ratios will remain very much the same
as in 1979-80.
For every dollar of bookstore sales, it
costs an average o f 75.3 cents to pay for
merchandise and freight to bring it in.
another 23.2 cents for debt service on
the building, wages, utilities and other
expenses. The cost o f new text books
and the freight to bring them here was
80.5 cents last year, leaving only 19.5
cents for expenses; the cost o f used
books and non-textbooks was 70.8 cents
leaving 29.2 cents for expenses; and all
other suppUes and merchandise cost
71.9 cents to pay for merchandise and
freight leaving 28.8 cents to apply to ex
penses.
Mr. Lewis failed to comment on the
advantages to a customer in shopping
at El Corral. A customer who buys from
El Corral has several advantagm over
buying from a street vendor being
“ f r o n ^ ” for by a club.
1. The "fronted” vendor is here for a
limited few days and then is gone, so it
is difficult to get any adjustment for
merchandise which, with use, proves to
be defective or does not perform as^ex
pected. El Corral will be here next week
and does stand behind the products it
sells. There are also trained buyers in
every El Corral departm «it who shop
the market for the best combination of
r

price and quality. They look for stable,
responsible
manufacturers
or
distributors who provide a dependable
product which they will stand behind
2. El Corral provides jobs and job
related experience to many students. In
1979-80 the student payroll was
$153,180; our estimate for the current
year $160,324 and our budget for the
coming is for $186.609. In reality, these
payroll dollars make it possible for
students to attend CaT Poly who other
wise might not be able to.
3. Surplus dollars from El Corral’s
operation made the construction o f the
Union Building possible and it con
tinues to pay on the debt service for the
building.
4. It has been our observation that
many vendors "fron ted" by student
organizations pocket the lion’s share of
the inconte from the venture and split.
The non-<profit structure o f El Ck^al
provides that money remaining after all
its operating costs, including operating
reserves, are paid go to the University
Union and enlMnce the educational mis
sion o f the University.
5. Prom the margins quoted earlier in
this letter, anyone who understands
normal retail pricing will recognize that
the margins at El Corral are well under
those used in the regular market place.
Ivan Sanderson
I
Editor's note: Ivan Sanderson is cor
recting a category o f statistics that did
not appear in the Mmetmng Dmilg article.
With statistics the reporter received
from Sanderson, the Dailg said 25 per
cent o f El Corral’s grots, the accumula
tion o f the figures quoted in the beginn
ing o f this letter, went to operate the
bookstore. O f this gross figure, Sander
son told the Dmilg, 80 percent came from
textbook sales, the other 20 percent from
items sold in El Corral
*

Herpes-runoff election connection?
Editor:
I noticed that the percentage of
students who voted in tlie runoff elec
tion was the same as the percentage of
students who have contracted herpes. Is
this a coincidence? Or are the students

interested in student life totally involv
ed? Perhaps this only reflects the
rdative importance of the two activities
on this campus.
Kevin Rosaell
Math Department

Daily policy
Letters and press relsasss may be sub
mitted to the Mustang Daily by bringiqg them to the Mustang office in Room
2M o f the Graphic
B uilding, or

GrC 226, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA
93407. Letters must be typed, indude
writers' signatures and telephone
numbers.

